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Dorothy, of Portland. Oregon, and
Carl C, Towle. California. There isNehawka also one grand child and two auntsDepartment! and a host of cousins and friends.

Mr. Taylor was a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and a life member of the Presby-
terianPrepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially church.

for the Journal Readers.

George Tate was a guest for din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Douglas
last Sunday.

Ross Prince shelled and delivered
the corn raised on the farm west of
Nehawka to the armers elevator.

John McCarthy and wife of Wyo-
ming were visiting last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm.

C. S. Sherman and wife of Lincoln
were visiting for the day last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Troop.

Count Clerk George R. Sayles was
in Nehawka serving some papers on
last Monday afternoon and was driv-
en down by "Bab" Krejci.

Mark Burton and the family were
guests of friends in Nebraska City
last Sunday, making the trip in their
auto, and remained for the day.

Postmaster Grover Hoback and the
family were enjoying the country
life last Sunday at the home of the
father of Mr. Hoback south of Ne-
hawka.

Edward Ripple and family of
Plattsmouth were spending last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. C. D. Kelt- -
ner In Nehawka and enjoyed the vis-
it very much.

Messrs. Geo. L. Kerr and Byron
Goldlng. of Plattsmouth, were visit
ing with friends and also looking
after some business matters at the
oil well and at Nehawka.

V. P. Sheldon, mayor of Nehawka.
and the family were enjoying a visit
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. C. Sheldon, of the Sheldon
Manufacturing Company.

Frank Cox and family were visit-
ing in Nebraska City last Monday,
driving down in their car and had
Bome business matters to look after
as well as visiting with friends.

The Red Cross gave a very nice
luncheon to the Legion boys and
those who were assisting in the pro-
gram for the day last Friday, which
was highly appreciated by the boys.

Miss Alta Duckworth who has been
staying for some time at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fulton, de-
parted for Lincoln where she will
take a course in summer school as a
teacher.

Frank Trotter was a visitor in Om-

aha last Monday, taking with him a
load of cattle to the livestock market
and on his return trip bringing a
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Fred Schumaker and family &nl V.r.

Schumacher's mother were spending a
few hours in Nebraska City on Mon-
day of this week, where they were
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E. Moore, the new garage man
from and L. J. Austin, were
last Monday afternoon to get some
plumbing supplies for the installa-
tion of a gas serviner station at Mr.
Moore's garage in Union.

The workmen who have the matter
of spraying the orchards of E. M.
Pollard, have been getting along very
nicely and with the closing of
this week have gotten the orchards
sprayed for the second time.

Raymond C. Pollard and wife were
guests at the home of Supt. and Mrs.
L. Burby for the day last Sunday
and all enjoyed a most pleasant day
with a dinner, to
which all did ample justice.

A number of the Masons of Ne-
hawka and also Union, who
belong to the lodge at Nehawka, were
in attendance at the laying of the
cornerstone to the new unit of the
Masonic Home at

Nelson Berger and wife and J. W.
Magney and wife were spending last
Tuesday in Plattsmouth with friends
and also attending the ceremonies
incident to the laying of the corner
stone at the unit of the Masonic
Home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rutledge. of
the Nehawka Enterprise, were enter-
taining for the day last Sunday, as
guests at their home the parents of
Mrs. Rutledge from Syracuse, and a
most pleasant day was spent by both

and guests.
Will Gorder and George Conis of

Plattsmouth, who had been at Peru
last Sunday to take Miss Catherine
Gorder to that place to begin her

Bert Willis Garage
I have opened a Garage and Repair Shop in the

Hicks Building (Livery Barn) and propose do your
auto work in the best manner and insure you satisfac-
tory work. Prices reasonable.

Blue Ribbon Gasoline and Oils
Bert Willis Garage

NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Make Hay while the Sun Shine
The latest and most approved patterns of C7k
and McCormick mowers at, each p t

We Have Them on Hand
You Don't Have to Wait

Nehawka Leo Switzer,

Men's
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M II
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When you need an extra pair of trous-
ers, give us an opportunity show you our
stock before you buy.

We have in stock several numbers suit-
able for this time of the year at prices that
are reasonable.

IF. P,
Phone 14
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oanKing nusiness nas been visiting
in Nehawka for some time past, a
guest at the of her sister, Mrs.
R. B. Stone and was entertained on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and i yiHe. last week. Why waste
Mrs. D. C. West.

Alfred Anderson, who with the
contingent Nehawka people are
now making their home in Los An-
geles, is keeping pretty busy there
as well as working at his regular
position, he having constructed a new
house in the far west and is assisiia
in the "Winning of the West" as
wt'l as making a living there.

Mrs. Z. V.. Shrader. who has been
with her sister. Mrs. A. B. Taylor in
California, where the went for the
remains of John Taylor, a nephew of
Mrs. Shrader. returned with the re-
mains lat week and the burial was
at Plattsmouth last Friday. They
returned home Saturday. Mr. Shra-
der was in Plattsmouth to attend the
funeral the nephew last Friday.

Hans H. Stoll has become an ex-
pert lawn mower machinist and is
working with T. E. Fulton in the
getting in the lawn mowers of Ne- -.

i

hawka in the best of condition for
the keeping of the beautiful lawns of
Nehawka in proper condition. No
doubt but that Mr. Stoll will put the
proper touch to the machine which
will enable some one to win the lov--
mg cup for the best kept lawn in
Nehawka.

Mrs. Muriel Roberts, a friend of
Mrs. John O. Yeiser, was spending
the Sunday with her friend, Mrs.
Yeiser. who was also with her hus-
band and little son. guests at the A.
F. Sturm for the week end.
Mrs. Roberts was a nurse in the late
World war and was overseas for thegreater part of the time. Mrs. Rob
erts pays a high tribute to the Amer- -

and soldiers that! and Harns- -
tney had the exalted ideals of worn
ankind and were most patriotic in
their utterances in the letters which
she wrote for them.

G- - "uThe the well
at farm the estate Saniuel L- - de- -

j of town, has been one of work all the
way down, and there has not been
a of twenty-fiv- e feet that
has not been through rock. One
place they found a layer or strata of
rock ten f(et without a seam. a:id for
fifty feet solid rock entire.. Three
weeks ago thev had county. on day

their drill fast 1924, me. U.
s03 feet below surface of

in order to get it out they had to get
a special tool, a reamer which thev
began at a distance of 300 feet below
the surface and reamed the hole
larger, and now when just about

the stuck drill, they
have the added of get-
ting the reamer fast. They are
game crew and are going after the
dislodging of the drill, so that
well can progress.

Been His Cash.
Bert Willis, the proprietor of the

new garage at Nehawka located in
the former livery barn, had some
experience a few days ago which is
causing him to lock the office and
supply while he work-
ing in rear of the garage. Some
one entered the office where he has
been keeping his money, not an over
ly large supply, but some, and
propriated a few dollars for their
expenses. He has his suspicions and
is now taking precautions that the
get no more of his hard earned
money. Bert is a rustler, but will
not stand for some one slipping it
past him on stealing his cash.

Give Shower in Honor of Friend.
Mrs. Marion Tucker, at the home

of her parents, F. P. and
wife last Tuesday entertained a num
her of her friends, also very close
menus Miss Grace Striumeyer

l.wno is a short timo fo wpiI Mr
jj Melvin Stone, and at which time

most enjoyable time was had the
miy guests who were present, on the
occasion. Many useful and beauti

J, ful gifts were received by the guest
JjOl honor. Miss inmony the friendship of those pres- -
Keni ior tnis estimable young woman
jjWho has made such a success as a
i: teacher In the Nehawka schools.

OF JOHN TAYI0B
From Daily

ue iuneral esrvirps we-r- a imfrom the home of his in thiscity. Rev. F. E. Ffoutz of the First
.uemoaist church read the service.Mrs. Roman sang Faith LooksLp to Thee" and "Abide With Me."jonn layior, the son of Mr. andMrs. A. B. Taylor, was born in Casscounty, Nebraska, April 25, 1S64,and died 'at Nicholas. California.May 11. 1924. being years andone month old. He leaves to mournhis going, his mother Adeline Tavlorof this and brother, WillTaylor of Dustin, Oklahoma.

He was united in marriage toTheodora Clepser Union. Nebraska,
who him in death someyears. Mr. Taylor W3.S th tn thfr rtt
five children, Andrew Burns. Wauna,
ureKon; uenevieve, West Port. Ore-gon; John B., Port,

BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent
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Harmon in-a- r Avoca. ior an uay
meeting. Miss Boyes, Clothing Spe-
cialist from the Extension Service.

heof
Thomas Dr?

home

of

of

home

of

interested in this course
it has been a great help to them.

Brush Dam.
Helped build a brush dam on the

August Stohlman farm, near Louis- -
so much

in

farm land when with little work
time these ditches can be filled to
check the washing?

Fill the Old Hog Wallow
and buiLd a shade. The old muddy
hog wallow is a dangerous swimming
hole for the young pigs by virtue of
the fact that it is the central assem-
bling point for parasite eggs and
disease germs which atuck pigs and
cause immense losses to Nebraska
farmers every year. Pigs do not need
a wallow in order to keep cool. The
U. of N. College advises
that a temporary shade or roof so
constructed that air will circulate
feely under it is both practical and

safe protection for pigs during the
summer months. Such a structure
may be built of old poles and boards
which are of little or no use for

eise. ii suuuin ue lucuieu
out away from the main buildings
and lots on ground free from para-
site eggs and disease germs.

Cass County Farm Bureau.
Countv Extension Agent.

L. R. Snipes.

Only Daughter of
Bryan to Wed Man

Lincoln, June 1. Governor and
Mrs. Charles W. Bryan have an-
nounced the engagement and

wedding their only
daughter. Mary Louise, to William
Ernest of Ashland, Neb.
The marriage will take place June

ican Canadian In 19. Both Miss Bryan Mr.
berger attended
Nebraska.

the University

NOTICE OF ADMINIS-
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e:isrd. for license to sell real es
tate to pay debts of said deceased.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an order and license
issued by Hon. James T. Begley,
Judere of the District Court of Cass

the 26ththe misfortune Nebraska,
I to get at a distance May, to Frank

the and j Hull, Administrator the estate of
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Samuel L. Furlong, deceased, I will
en the 21st day of June, 1924, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the south door of the Court
House in Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following describeu real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 9 and
10 in Block 6. South.

All of Block 8. South.
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 10,

South,
All of Block 11. South,
All of Block 12. South,
All of Block 10, South, and

1, East.
All of Block 11, South, and

1, East,
All of Block 12, South, and

1, East,
West half of Block 10, South,

and 2, East,
All of Block

2, East.
All of Block

2, East.
All of Block

3, East,
All of Block

of

of
of

11, South, and

12, South, and

11, South, and

12, South, and
3, East.

Ix)ts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, in Block
6 South and 1 West,

All of Block 9, South, and
1, West.

All of Block 10, South, and
1, West.

All of Block 11. South, and
1, West,

All of Block 12, South, and
1, West, and east of Grave Yard
road;

Also all of Block 7, South; all
of Block 9. South: Lots 4, 5. 6, 7,
8. 9 and 10. in Block 10. South;
Lots 6. 7, S, 9 and 10 in Block
6, South, and 1, West; Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8 in Block
7, South, and 1. West;

Also all of Block 8, South,
and 1, West, all numbered from
the public square in Rock
Bluffs, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

Also Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7.
8, 9 and 10 In Block 9, South of
Range 2, East;

Also Lota 1, 2. 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10, in Block 9. South of Range
3, East of the public square, all
In Rock Bluffs City, in Caaa
county, Nebraska

subject to all liens and

Said offer for sale will remain
open for one hour for bids.

Date: May 29th, lZ4.
FRANK G. HULL.

Administrator of the Estate
of Samuel L. Furlon:,

Deceased.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

j2-3- w.

Atty for Estate.

The Studebaker Light-Six- !

The World's Largest
Producer of

Quality Automobiles

$1045
. o. b. factory

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss. the estate Jane Dovey,

By Sale Daniels
John

the District Court within for
county, Nebraska, and to direct-
ed, I will on the 5th day cf July,
D. 1924, at o'clock a. m. of Baid
day at South front door 1924
House in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wi- t:

An undivided one-thir-d part
Section Two (2) in Town-

ship Twelve (12), Range Twelve
(12), east the sixth M. in
Cass county. Nebraska, and an
undivided one-thir- d part the
south half of Block Ten (10) in
the City of Plattsmouth, Caws
county, Nebraska

The eanie being levied upon and
as the property Dovey &

June 11th
Nebraska

A car load lira poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington frelgfct house.
mouth WEDNESDAY, June 11, one
day only, for which will pay tne
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 20c
Cox, per lb 8c

per lb 32c
Dux, per lb 13c

Fannon, Notice
Remember, ship carload Iet

direct the Nrw York market and
are thus enabled to you the vry

price for your poultry
We will In Platts

mouth em above date, prepared to
take eare tU poultry offered, ui

tfeefee pKwi.

More are sold than of any other six in
the thousand'dollar class!

M

WOLFF, GARAGE

PUtUmouth,

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday,
PlatUmoutb,

W.E.B3ZEK2V.

price

OTC bcCCMSC it is the sweetest, smoothest-runnin- g:

Six you ever drove. Its specially designed offset valve
motor, its machined crankshaft, its four big crankshaft bear-
ings, its precisioned cylinders, pistons and recipro-
cating parts are the reason.

More heCdUSC no other car in its prica class shows such
obvious indications of quality genuine leather upholstery, a
hand-tailore- d and curtains, carefully selected details oc
equipment, lustrous baked enamel finish.

More becailSC its motor, its correct gearratio,
its beautiful balance and low center of gravity, make it like
lightning the "get-away- ," never failing on a hill, and effort-
less under a full load on any reasonable road.

More because it is backed by a great service organization,
immediately and willingly accessible.

Alore because its recognized used car value protects you with
the lowest possible depreciation when you come to trade it in.

To prove its goodness by performance we will lend you a
Light-Si- x any day this week come and ask for

J. F.

Nebr.

Son et al, defendants, to satisfy sev-
eral Judgments of Fald court recover-
ed by Frank E. Schlater as adminis- -

jtrator of of A.
virtue of an Order of Is-- deceased, Hulse Bros. &

sued by James Robertson, clerk of, Company, Lee Webster, Chal- -
and Cass
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iiu lucurporaieu, a corporation ana
Byron G. Burbank, plaintiffs against
said defendants.
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Piattsmouth, Nebraska, May 2 6,

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.
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Jiffa IS

MAIL FOR BOOK
STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Ind.

Please mail me your book, "Why You
Cannot Judge Value by Price."

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weaken
th whole system. Doan's Regulets

30c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.

We buy cream for Harding Cream
Co. George W. Olson, 142 So. Ctb.
St., Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone 195.

m22-d&- w

Rags wanted at the
Journal office.

(Colorado
Go this summer to the Playground of
America! A hundred fascinating vaca-
tion regions are calling you each one
different from all the rest. Visit Rocky
Mountain National-Este- s Park a wild
and vast profusion of mountain loveli-
ness. Go to Denver, the Colorado
Springs-Manitou-Pik- es Peak region, the
Royal Gorge, the Boulder-Glacie- r dis-

trict, or wherever Colorado's countless
wonder spots may lure 3rou.

Two weeks is ample time for a glorious
vacation in Colorado where it's cool.

Low Summer
Excursion Fares

THE BURLINGTON, the Route of
Greatest Comfort, provides a service
that anticipates your every travel wish.
Its superb equipment, its hospitality and
thoughtful attention to all things, big
and small, combine to make your trip
enjoyable.

!Lfriijff
illillftl

R. V. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent


